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You must register all four ADA software products on your ADA workstation to access the programs.  

Programs may work for a trial period but will eventually require a serial number registration.  The blue 

notebook mailed to you from NLC includes an explanation of how to register each product’s serial 

number.  If you experience problems registering any of these software products please contact customer 

service for the specific software product by email or phone to complete the product registration. 
 

Serial numbers for these software products can be found in the following locations: 

 Dragon Naturally Speaking - Back of sleeve of installation DVD in the product box 

 JAWS - Inside left side of product install jacket 

 ZoomText - Top of product box 

 Kurzweil 1000 – License key page of this booklet and on the back and inside of the software 

box 

 

Special steps required to register Kurzweil 1000 serial number: 

To register your library’s Kurzweil 1000 serial number on the ADA Workstation you must first download 

and apply software update 12.04 to the product. 
 

Complete the following steps on your ADA Workstation to install this update: 

 Right click the Kurzweil 1000 icon and select “Run as Administrator” 

 Click “YES” in the dialogue box when asked “Do you want to allow the following program to 

make changes to your computer?” 

Kurzweil 1000 will open a dialogue box with information about the product.  If your computer’s audio is 

on, the words in the dialogue box will be read aloud to you. 

 Press the “Enter” key and click “Yes” to the prompt that asks if you’d like to Review the Manual 

 At the top of the User Manual Screen highlight the “Online” Tab and select “Updates” from the 

expanded Online Tab 

 The program will load a selection of downloads for you to choose from, click on the box next to 

12.04 update and click on the download button 

 After the update has downloaded, you will be instructed to Exit from Kurzweil 1000 (File>Exit) 

 Right click the Kurzweil 1000 icon and select “Run as Administrator” 

 Click “YES” in the dialogue box when asked “Do you want to allow the following program to 

make changes to your computer?” 

 A dialogue box will open.  Press “Enter” and select the “Help” tab, and select “Register” 

 On the next screen enter the Kurzweil 1000 serial number provided in this e-mail and choose 

“Register Medium Online” 

 Choose “New” for Type of Registration.  Choose a username and password, write it down and 

store it in a secure location, (you may want to write it in your blue notebook).  You will need this 

information to upgrade your software using the Service Maintenance Agreement purchased in 

conjunction with Kurzweil 1000 

 Continue to fill in the fields of information required for product registration by clicking on the 

“Next” button until Kurzweil 1000 indicates the registration is complete 


